My Name is Boyd F Montgomery, No I am NOT related to Ester Montgomery, at least as far as I know. Montgomery is an
adopted name for me with Sandstrom and Fullmer being Biological. I was born in the south end of the Salt Lake valley in
Feb of 1941. I was raised in South Salt Lake, and have lived throughout much of the Salt Lake area most of my younger
life. I went to 12 different schools over my12 years in school, finally Graduating from Granger High School in the first
graduating class in 1959. I have lived in Idaho, as a child, and moved to Kemmerer, Wyoming just after graduation. I
served a L.D.S. mission to Sweden. I have an Associate’s Degree in Electronics and have taken many other related
classes. I met my wife in late 1963 and married her in Feb.1964. We have now been married over 53 years and counting.
I am currently her care giver. We have lived in Utah, Colorado, Arizona, Texas, Georgia, finally ending up back in Utah for
the past 25 or so years. Yes I am over 75 years old as well and in good health. We have 2 fur people (dogs), and

a older son that live with us.
I have had quite a variety of jobs over the years, perhaps having to many to list except for a couple of the major ones. I
retired from Civil service after 30 years and was a Senior Electronics Tech. I achieved the final Grade of WG-12. I was
also able to save the government several hundred thousand dollars through the suggestion program. I also am a Veteran
from the U.S. Navy
While employed by the government I traveled the country with 5 each P.C.S. moves and several TDY assignments, I also
traveled to several areas and countries outside the U.S. for extended times doing mostly classified jobs for the
government. Important or not, I had a Top Secret clearance with an associated S.B.I. I could pretty well go any where
needed and did a lot of electronics and communication instillation.
I retired from Hill AFB just over 20 years ago. At the time we lived in the east Layton area and in late 1999 we built and
moved to Perry, Utah. While living here I have had jobs that included Electrical expert for Eagle (Lowe's), was one of
several people that built and maintained the Sprint Cellular Phone system in northern Utah and owned up to three
Limousines ( Crystal Limousine Service ) based in Perry. I currently have an agricultural building, that is being used for
"Personal purposes" on the north end of Perry. I have previously served on the Perry City Board of Adjustments as

well as the same for Box Elder County.
I am concerned about the lack of communication issues within Perry City Government as well as some of the
policies. I am also concerned about future development and current and future expenditures. I am very
concerned about safety issues to do with our roads and finally the future Expansion and control of the land
within the city limits, its uses, both current and future. I have lived in Perry since 1999. I have 2 parcels of land
within city limits.
To many times I have been refused to obtain proper persons contact information, have them in respond in a timely
manner, or allow me access to people I am told I must talk to. I would also like promises given for projects to be
completed. I would like some questionable expenses to be removed from the City’s budget and would also like major
projects voted on by many—not just a few.

Please feel free to use any or all of this material as you need and if you have suggestions or Questions, Please
feel free to call me at home or on my Cell. Home is 435-723-2782, cell is 435-237-9590. Please no calls before
9am nor after 8pm.

Thanks,
Boyd Montgomery

